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Going Away J ; .
Each week a number5WOMEN of service men - wives and

families leaving to joiri their

husbands or oaierj members cf- I- - V - 1 j i

the family. Mrsi Max Moon and
i I J ;f '. ; i

her young son, Joh?i, Jeft oh

v. Society j Clubs Music

A Reception ...
. Dean and Mrs. Melvin H.

Geist "will be hosts at an infor--
raal reception' Monday night at
their; West Leffelle street home
In compliment to Professor and
Mrs.; Ralph Dobbs. The affair
will follow the piano recital of
Professor Dobbs In Waller hall.

, Members of the Willamette
university College of Music
faculty and a few friends have
been invited to meet Professor
end Mrs. Dobbs, newcomers to
Salem.

Mrs. L. B. Campbell will pre-
side at the coffee urn and Mrs. i
"Maurice Brennen will assist in-
formally. .The guest rooms and ;

table will be decorated with
bouquets of maroon pompom L

dahlias.

Wednesday fo,Wlsc0nsln I

1 visit with herwhere they wi;

parents, Mr; 'arid Mrs. J. E. Ba--ONSEC cpn, for several monthsj.
Deu-tena- nt

Commander Moon Is on

active duty in ihe south pacific.

return after - theThey plan . to

first of the year.

Will Go East
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Mrs. Douglas! McKay nd her
!3S

Ifive month old granddaughter, .
To Dance ...
' Saturday,, November 20 has
been set as the date for the first
In a series of winter dances to
be given r by members of the
Salem Junior Woman's club.

f i-- ' :..! ; . v ---
. .: . j

Eileen Patricia, are leaving i

Monday by train from Portland . ? I
; i; , ;.--

;

for Hutchinson, Kansas! There .
!

. I i' 'V'V - -

they'i will be met by the little I

girls parents, Ensign; cod Mrs. 3

Wayne Hadley, who left the i
' capital several weeks ago.

, Mrs. t McKay plans tp return in

A Rehearsal Party ... J;

A number of out-of-tow- n guests are expected for the wed-
ding of Miss Eleanor Ilene Paulson and Mr.John Folsom Hayes,
which will be an event of Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

. Miss Paulson's cousin, Mrs. Robert Boyl, with Sergeant.
Boyl, are arriving , Tuesday from New Orleans and will visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larsen. in Albany before
coming to Salem. Mrs. Boyl will be Miss Paulson's natron of
honor. '

Another out-of-tow- n guest who will be here for the wed-
ding will be Mr. Hayes' aunt, Miss Sibyl Hayes of San Jose,-Cali- f.

She is a guest at the A.' F. Hayes home at Lake Labish. "

The --wedding rehearsal is scheduled for Tuesday night at
8 o'clock and afterward Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L Paulson, sr., will'
be hosts for a buffet supper at their home on Broadway in com-
pliment to their daughter and her fiance.

Bidden to the rehearsal party are Miss Paulson end Mr.
Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hayes, Miss Sibyl Hayes, Miss Jo-
sephine Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. James Smiley and Miss Jacque-
line Smiley of Portland, Miss Patricia Clark, Miss Joan Menig
and Miss Beryl Marks. Kappa Alpha Thetas. who will come
over from Corvallis for the rehearsal and wedding. Miss Helen
Paulson, Sergeant and Mrs. Oscar Paulson, jr.. Sergeant and
Mrs. Robert Boyl, Miss Betty Wirth, Mrs. Victor Collins and Mrs.
Craig Coyner.

Mr. Hayes has selected his best man and ushers and they
will also be present at the party. PfaHarold Haroun of Port-
land will be Mr. Hayes' best man and his ushers are Pfc. Rich-
ard Monday, Private Robert Utzinger and Mr. David Whit-loc- k,

who are attending Oregon State college, and Mr. Robert
Fendall of Eugene.

a fortnight t i
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Mrs.' Albert H. Dutton and in- -

font sen. Roger, left Wednes- -
., f t.. .. .... ...... .11 !:T !j '

day for Hamilton; J,
Fields CaRf.,

The Thanksgiving dance will
be held In the Mirror room of
the Marion hotel.

' Mrst Lee Crawford is chair-ma-n

of the directorate for the
dance and her, committee in--'

dudes . Mrs. . Ralph' Nohlgren,
Mrs. Joseph Pel ton, Mrs.-Way- ne

Dobson, Miss May-bell-e

and Miss Emelyn Frazer,
Miss Betty Chaney, Miss Maria
Dare, Miss loretta Kahler and
Miss Margaret Mullen.

The club girls were hostess-
es for a number of informal
dances last winter which were
attended by a large group of
Salem folk, army officers, their
wives and dates.

1 ? i

to be with Map'or! Dutton. .Mrs.

Dutton and her son left by
al8hriTr,t plane from Portland and Major

Dutton drove sputn. Major Dut
Si

I
of; Colonel andton Is the son

Mrs. George Li Dutton, and vis
this week withited in Salem

j Reaving on their wedding trip are Corporal and
'Mrs. Leonard Frantz, who were married Satur-

day morning, October 30 at St Vincent de Paul
church. The bride Is the former Margie Noll and is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Noll and her
husband's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Frantz.
The couple will make their home in Portland while
Corporal Frantz is stationed at Fort Stevens.

J-'ict- ured coming down the steps of the First Me-thod- ist

church after their marriage in the Carrier
room are Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Merle Mickenham,
whose wedding was an event of Sunday, October
31. The bride is the former Genevieve Claire Win-slo-w,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clarence
Winslbw and Mr. Mickenham is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mickenham of Turner. After their wed-
ding trip the newlyweds will be at home on route
two. Turner. (jesten-Miller- ). ,

if i
his! rnother aid isisterj .Mrs. 4

James M. Houis. : !j

A Break for the Editor . . . To Welcome Secretary . .

Slated for Wednesday night is the recepjiori; tq welcome
f , v Mrs. Elaine Glower Fisher. Girl Reserve secretary of the YWCA,

who came to Salem in June as assistant direcfor of camp. The
affair will be held at the YWCA from 7 to m o'clock fcxnd the
interested public is invited to attend. Before qcceptingi the po

tage Grove andsition at the YWCA Mrs. Fisher taught in . Co
Rilvertnrt" Her husband is servina Overseas with' the Seabees.
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Jean Dodge Steps to Altar . . .

By JERYME ENGLISH ,
Society Editor

In the lovely sanctuary of the First Congregational church
this afternoon Miss Jean Doege, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Doege, will become Mr. Charles Lester Lee's bride.
At 2:30 o'clock Rev. David Nielsen will read the ritual before a
small group of intimate friends.

The altar will be graced with bouquets of chrysanthemums
and white tapers in candelabras. Preceding the double ring
ceremony Miss Betty Jean Merten will sing "Still as the Night"
and "Until." Miss Gladys Edgar will be the accompanist and
will play the wedding marches.

For her marriage the bride has selected a petal blue wool
dressmaker suit enhanced with silver buttons. Her accessaries
are brown arid her brown f6lt has is trimmed with a veil. To
her shoulder she will pin a corsage of yellow rosebuds and
bouvardia. When the bride leaves on her wedding trip she will
don a brown top coat
A Reception Planned

The couple will be unattended. For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Doege will wear a black brocaded dressmaker suit with
matching accessories and a gardenia corsage.

The newlyweds will greet their guests in the fireplace room
of the church "after the nuptials. :. Mrs. Leona Johnson will cut
the bride's cake and Mrs. M. P. Adams will preside at the cof-

fee um. Miss Roberta Jean Yocom and Miss Edith Moxley will
assist in the serving. The bride's table will be centered with a
bouquet of yellow and white chrysanthemums flanked by
white chrysanthemums flanked by white' candles.

Mr. Lee will take his bride to Portland' and from there they
will fly to Los Angeles where they will make their home. Miss
Doege has been making her home in Calif ornia where she is
secretary in the insurance department at Lockheed Aircraft at
Burbank. Mr. Lee is a sound technician with Paramount stu-
dios in Los Angeles.
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" 'Hostesses for fhe reception afeS membersf of! th4 ijiember-ship'an- d

"younger girls committees of the YWAi Sharing hon-
ors with Mrs. Fisher will be the Girl; Reserve leaders. '

I :

Mrs. Esther Little,, executive secretary of the; YWCA. will
introduce to the receiving line which will incl ade Kirs Fisher,
Mrs. Guy Jiickok, president of the board, Mr. Ni Jjlindgren,
high school and junior high Girl Reserve lead rs and rembers
of the younger girls committee. f - j

Presiding at the serving table the first part of the evening
will be Mrs. Claude H. Glenn and Mrs. William K Kirk and
pouring the last hour will be Mrs. G. Herbert Smith;! ahd" Mrs.
Frank A. Elliott. . T.y-- -- j : I j ' :

A group of Tri-- Y and Girl Reserves who will assist in the
serving are .Jean DeMytt, Barbara Botts, Rutr. Fjler, Marilyn
Hill, Lorraine Poindexter, Crystal Huntington, Shirley Cansten
and Dollie Davidsoni Members of the membership coinmittee
will also assist in the dining room. J: i j J

The refreshment and decorations committee is headed by
Mrs. Frank H. Spears and assisting hr are Mrfs. GeorgW Allen,
Mrs. Roy H. Mills, Mrs. Arthur Seldnder and Mrs. Fred Mox--

ley. - , , i ;:j Ml i- -

Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson, s r. heads the yojtinger girls com-
mittee which includes Mrs. Elmore Hill, Mrs. HdrryHendrick-son- ,

Mrs. Earl Barham, Mrs. Mervin Fidler fand Mrs Blaine
Brown. The membership committee includes Mjrs. N.lj. Iind-gre- n,

chairman, Mrs. B. F. Williams'; Mrs. Helen j Gopdenough,
Mrs. Norman Frees, Mrs. Margaret Rosecran, Mrs.F)rank A.
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SwiftElliott and Mrs. George H.; a' It
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By MAXINE BUREN
Woman's Editor

When word came that Helen B. Anthony will conduct a
series of five public relations classes at the YWCA beginning
November 16 the editor of these pages felt a load lifted from her
tired shoulders. For years we have been trying to teach both
newly appointed and seasoned club: publicity chairmen a lew
simple but steadfast rules. We think Mrs. Anthony will go far-
ther, and will teach the reason behind these rules.

Each organization In the dry expecting publicity, both
men and women, should enroll in the classes, for which there
is a very small fee. Some organizations, fearing that the class-
es may be limited, have already, enrolled.

. r Many, publicity chairmen doja fine job, bringing in read-
able copy, promptly. But many more take it as an unpleasant
task, and the editor go hang. This will be a break for the ed-
itors.

Let's look at the subjects chosen by Mrs. Anthony for dis-
cussion during the five classes.

"Perosnality of publicity committees." Certainly of para-
mount Importance toward gaining the goodwill of the news- -,

papers.
"Types of projects to publicize." Herein lies the second

most important part of club publicity. Knowing what is of gen-
eral interest, and weeding out the business which concerns
only club members.

y "Reporters are people." The teacher will impress her pu-
pils that newspaper people have deadlines to make, meals to
eat and btherwork to do than rewriting club stories.

"Preparation of news stories." This should be a valuable
discussion for there may be only a few slips between a good
and "a poor story.

"Don'ts in publicity." And this in itself is one, no negative
suggestion please, but there are many items to cover here.

"Golden rule applied to public relations." Mrs. Anthony
wilf say that chairmen should put themselves in the readers
as well as the editor's place. Publicity is likely to be good when
this i3 successfully done. '

' Mrs. Anthony promises other subjects for ; discussion, in-

cluding the technique of radio publicity and script writing.

- ' Not only is Mrs. Anthony to be thanked, but the YWCA as ,

welL for this is g, public service feature of that organization
which daily becomes a more important factor in the life of the
city. -

Married in Portland . . . .

' Of interest to, her many Salem friends is announcement of
the marriage of Mrs. Ethel Poling Phelps and Mr. William Har-

ris of Portland. The ceremony took place on Monday, No-

vember 1 at the home of the bride's son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moves, in Portland.

. Rev. C. C Poling officiated at his daughter's wedding. The
couple was unattended. ' y i I'

"''

,
A renoir blue wool dress with ncdlhead trim was selected

by the bride far her marriage. Her accessories were of matchi-
ng7 blue and her felt hat was enhanced with powder blue
plumes. . v v,

- . ,

A reception for members of the immediate family followed
the wedding. . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Busick.attended the cere-
mony from Salem. i

' Mr. and Mrs. Hargis will make their home In Portland
where he is in the insurance business. 1 Mrs. Hargis has been
superintendent of the Louise Home in Portland for a number of
years. ,

' ''
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r. and Mrs. Warren Barrett (Marjorie Bressler)
who were married on October 28 at the Knight

Memorial church with a reception following. . The
couple left immediately for Memphis, Tenn.,' where
Mr. Barrett, a third class petty officeris an instructor
at the naval air base. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bressler and her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. iLon Barrett (Jesten-Miller- ).
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To Wear Satin and -- Net'. . .
N -

.. v : . y

On the wedding calendar today is the marriage of Miss
Leotha Wieglenda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Wieg-lend- a,

and Mr. Robert Linn Heth; son of Mr. Grant Heth of Molt
alia. The ' couple will exchange' their "marriage vows at the

-- Knight Memorial church" at' 8 'o'dock. -

Officiating at the rites will be Rev. WUlard E. Hall. Mrs.
Lewis Mitchell will be the organist and the church will be light-

ed by candle and arrangements of chrysanthemums will dec-
orate the altar. .

.
'-

-

The bride will walk down me 'candlelighted aisle on the arm
of her father, who arrived' Friday from Nebraska. Of ice blue
net over matching satin is the bridal gown. The full skirt is floor
length and the low wedsted bodice is fashioned with short
sleeves and V. neckline. Her fingertip length blue net veil will
cascade from, a band of white bouvardia. She will carry a
bouquet of white chrysanmemums and bouvardia.

Miss Pearl Wieglanda will be her sister's only attendant
and she will wear a taffeta gown bf mist pink. The skirt is full
and the fitted bodice is made with a sweetheart neckline and
short sleeves. She will carry a bouquet of white chrysanthe-
mums and --pink bouvardia. , .

I.

Cousin Is Best Man ; ... -
..-- ..j i

Dr. Samuel Hughes will stand with his cousin as best man.
t The ushers will be the bride's brother, Mr; 'Harry Wieglenda.

who will fly from Seattle for the wedding, "and Mr. Qyde Meig- -
- hen, her brother-in-la-w. of Seattle.

- . Mrs. ,Wieglenda will wear ;a black'silk crepe ; frock and s

.
'corsage of white chrysanthemums for the nuptials. . .

' , The. home of me benedict'sf grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughes, will be the scene of the wedding reception. . Mrs.
Clifford Burgess will cut the bride's cake and assisting will be
bride's two sisters, Missi Pearl and Miss Sadie Wieglenda Miss

- Frances Hughes and Mrs. Austin Davis. -

When the bride and groom leave on their wedding trip
north she , will wear a brown wool suit with matching top coat
Her accessories will be blue and pink.

-- ' The couple will live in Seattle where Mr.-Het- Is employed
at Boeing Aircraft The bride is a graduate of Salem schools
and Mr. Heth attended schools in Molalla. , , y,

Y

An .Informal pinner . . .
Mrs. Verden E. Hockett has invited a few friends to dinner

tonight at her South High; street residence. . The evening will
be spent informally and autumn flowers will. provide; the de

"

orative note. j - :
" . .1 - - 4 ;

. Covers will be placed for Captain 'and Mrs. George - .W.
Shepard. Lt and Mrs. --Harold Hauk, Dr. and Mrs; Edward A.
Lebold. Mrs. Laban A; Steeves and Mrs. Verden E. Hockett '

jl - I

1
5fiMary Jean McKay. 'cbughter . faf j Mr4 andMiss" Albert p McKay, jwhose betrbtHal t Mr.,

Elmer Harrold. USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Olsworth
Harrold of Sacramento. Calitl was revealed Friday
night .The news-- was toll at ft party lqr wracn p
Krir?a-o1o- ?- rmA Miss Mnrvanns Smith were hostess- -

Entertain Visitors ; ; . r .;
;

. --Weekend visors in the capital are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Durbin cf Pittsburgh, Califs who formerly, resided in Salem.
They are enroute to their home after a trip to Canada and oth-

er northern points. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffith were hosts for an informal din-

ner and get together Saturday for the Durbins. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Deckebach. Mrs. Dolph Craig and Mr. and Mrs. Griffith.

" ' Mrs. Graver Bellinger presided Saturday night at a xneet- -

ing of the executive board of the woman's auxiliary to the
Oregon Medical society j held at the Benson hotel in Portland-Oth- er

members of the board from Salem are Mrs. B. F.
Williams. Mrs. Stuart Lancefield. Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, Mrs. W
L. Lidbeck. Mrs. Burton Myers. Mrs. Bellinger, state president.
plans to attend the national convention in Chicago this month.

es. "No date has been sst for the wedditig Mri Har:
rold completed his navy V-- i 2

s
training a Willamette

university and is now at Norfolk. Virginiaj (Jesters
1

Miller. -


